
_ Th« Suspension of Judge Aldrich.

Tbc following is the order suspending Judgo
Aldrich, aud making provision for filling the
various sessions of the courts on his circuit :

FTEADQ'KS 2D MILITARY DISTRICT,)
CHARLESTON, S. C., Oct. 19, 18Ü7. J

[Special Ordeis-Ko. 103.1
[Extract.]*******

II. The lion. A. P. Aldrich is hcrehy sus¬

pended from the exercise of all functions ap¬
pertaining to tàe office ofJudge of the Court
of Common Pleas and Genenil Sessions.

Authority is giveu to His Excellency thc
Governor of tho State of 8 mt'i Carolina, to

provide by an Hssignraent of ihe Judges of
t!\e Court of Common Pica* and General Sus
sionà, f'»r the hold;nj of the terms vi the
Court of Common Picas and General Ses¬
sion.--., ia the Districts of EJg field, Barnwell,
Beaufort, Co! leton and Ur. .ngeburg. beret*-
f»rc ¡w<?ign?d t » be held by the lion. A. P.
.V dricb, suspo -Jed.

Wtienever, at a tenn of the Courts cf Com
mon Pinas ai.il Generul Sessions in tho Dis¬
tricts of'Edgetield, Barnwell, Beaufort, Colle
lon ajd Oratigeburg, a Judgo shall fail to at¬
tend, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of
mich Court tu adjourn the same, from day to

day, until advised that the attendance of one

of thc Judges cannot be procured at such
term ; and before the fiual adjournment thereof,
it sh ill be the duty of tue Clerk and the
Sherill" of the District, to call a Magistrate,
and the said Court shall be deemed fully aud

legally organized for the purpose of making
jury lists and drawing jurors. Said Court,
so organized, shall then and there proceed in
the manner prescribed by law. and in con¬

formity with General Orders Nu*. îii) aud
100, current series, from these headquarters,
to draw gra-:d and petit jurie.* /or the next
term of said court.
*******

By command of Brevet Major-General ED.
B" s". CAXBV.

LOUIS V. CAZ [ABC,
Aide de camp. A A. A. G.

A c rreipondeut of thc Mercury, writing
from Barnwell, C. H., win re the Judge was

hjlJing court, says that afar reading the
a »ovo t.rder, he took leave ot tho.»e presenta*
follows :

GENTLEMEN* : Tn forced obedience, to il e

command of Brevet Maj .r-Geueral Ed. R. S.
Canbyj I lay. down my office tor tLe prcseut.
Personally, I fi-cl no mortification at this in-
dignity, beta'iM! it, has becu put upon me for
cjti^cieutious Cicchar^e of my constitutional
duty. I did not receive my office from him,
or from any p ;Wer which he represents, and
he has no right to remove nie. But italmos:
breaks n y hc\xil to witties1 thc humiliation
of this proud old State, we all love so well,
in my pour person. Be ol gi-od cheer-it i>

only fur a time. I see the dawrî ol a brighter
tiny. Tue gn at heart ol thc American peo¬
ple beats true to constitutional liberty. The
t me is at Lund when we will be relieved from
the tyranny a:id indolence of military des¬
potism.

Gentlemen of the juries, for the present,
fuvwell ; but if God spares my life, I will
yet preside in this court, a South Carolina
Judge, whose ermine is unstained.
My brethren of the bar, bc patient; be

true to yourselves.
~ Mr. Clerk, a> lam not permitted to perform
any judicial act, you and the Sheriff wiil is¬
sue to the jurors their pay Certificates, as if
tho judge had not attended.

Mr. Sherill', let the court stand adjourned,
while the voice of justice is stifled.

« ? ?-

TheLnte Wm« Gregg.
This distinguished nan has gone to his

rest, after a life of toil and usefulness. We
knew him well. Our first acquaintance with
him was, when he kept a small jeweller's
Store in Columbia, and worked at the trade
of silversmith and watch-maker, in the yeai
1829. The quality which among many ex¬
cellent traits, adorned h m, wa- his unbending
integrity. He was a native of Virginia, and
like the generality of men produced by thal
mother of heroes and'statesmen, his persona!
appearance was without blemish, and indeed
beautiful, in early mauhood, being nearly si*
feet high aud well proportioned. Hts face
wis bright with an expression of thought and
kindness, always blooming in health like s

fjse. Eroin Columbia, he went to Charleston
where for many years, he was in busines-
with thc Haydens, as jewellers, carrying on

t'ie largest business of the kind, in the State
Fortune smiled on his efforts, and be founded
thc Granitevillc factory, where he established
a village. This enterprise gave employment
to a large community of poor people, to whom
he was a benefactor and friend ; practica1
good sense directed all histff.ri¿ and crowned
t ¡em with success. The voters of Edgefielc
honored him with a seat in the legislature
and in that sphere of duty, he was not found
wanting. His speech on the Banks of the
Slate, published in pamphlet, shows a clea:
head and sound judgment, and proves that be
merited the coufidence of a constituency whe
had been accustomed to be served by some o

the greatest men of the State.-Marior
Creaceut.

Important Suit--Property in Slaves.

Judges Davis and Drummond, of the U.S
Court, have a case before them at Chicago
involving the legality of slave note». Ir
Mírch. 1802, Lumsden, a citizen of Tennes
see, sold to G. H. Roset, of New Orleans, twe

slaves, for §2.100. He received part pay al

the time, and took two notes for thc re¬

mainder, payable in four and six mouths aftei
dite. Lumsden sues Roset for tho notes
His counsel argue that "inasmuch as the con

tract was a valid one at the time itwas made
the right of recovery upon the note3 was noi

affected, either by the Proclamation of Eman
cipition, nor by the Amendment to the Con
s'itution abolishing slavery ; and that, ur.dei
the rules of comity, the Court was bound tc
enforce the contract."
The defendant's counsel maintain that there

was nothing in the Constitution making ii
obligatory upon the Courts of States where
slavery did not exist to enforce any contract«

growing out of or relating to it, or to in any
way judicially recognize tte right of the mas¬

ter to thc slave. The institution of slavery
was forever abolished, and that when the
" central crime fell it carried all its surround
ir;gs, incidents, and privileges with it to s

common grave." Louisiana, he continues, was
in rebellion at the time the contract was

made, aud thc negro, so far ast.be U. S. Gov¬
ernment was concerned, was noi a slave.
Thc Court has reserved its decision. Judge

Drummond remarks:
u My impression was that a contract made

for that which was a good consideration al
tho time in the place where it was made,
.should be held good everywhere. The ouly
argument, I think, is, that inasmuch as the
law which constituted it a good consideration
at the time it was giveu, having been de¬
stroyed, that everything connected with the
contract has been destroyed also ; that i», the
right to enforce it. If that follows, then,
that would be the logic of this case; that
where there was a law inexistence, for exam

pie, by which the contract was valid, and the
Jaw was repealed, if the repeal of the lajv de¬
stroyed the consideration and prevented en¬

forcement of thc contract, it would reaoh this
eise. Tho case is so very important thal
really it ought to be decided by the Supreme
Couri; of the United States.
The decision is looked for with in arest

North and South.-N. Y. Express.
»»?«--

A GREAT Rrsn.-There is always some¬

thing attractive for the ladies at the popular
house of Gray & Turley, whohave established
a reputation for fair dealing and superior qual¬
ity, s"yle and finish of their goods. Having
received their fall and winter supplies, all the
ladies bf Augusta and the surrounding coun¬

try are cordially invited to visit their house
without delay, as the proprietors feel conti
dent the wants of all can be supplied.
Thoroughly identified with fay interests of
our city, and perfectly familiar with the dry
goods business in all its branches, its nume¬
rous patrons may feel assured that tho present
stock is equal to any ever offered to the public
by this well known firm. Particular atten¬
tion is called to the adverli*eiae.U :n this
morning's paper.-Chronicle & Seutinel.

Tie oldest inhabitant ia Allegheny coun¬

ty, .5'axjlsJid, was married th« other day, st tba J
jip« jig« of W, to *nmi mb,J

Washington News.
WASHIXGTOX, Cel.

District Attorney Chandler bas nc

Charles O'Conor, that the Government
be ready to proceed with the trial of Jeff
Davis at the session of the United State:
cuit Court in Richmond, commencing o

25th of November, unies* postponeme
procured by Mr. Davis' counsel. It ia
sidered certaiu that ¿he trial will come c

learn that preparations fer his receptio
bein»; made by his counsel in Richmond

Chief Ju-stice cGase writes Judge U
wood that he will be itt Richmond at

opening o' the Court, and, if defense (

it, will try Mr. Davis at once. Chase wi
remain in Richmond after opening the
prcmc Court herc in December.
The matter of the Georgia University

presented to the President, who referred
General Grant. The latter referred
General Pope. AM matters connected
tho Military Districts will idke the
course, neither the President nor Ge
Grant taking any responsibility beyond
ring such qu.-stions to the District Com
derd. The Georgians here are hopcli
any'changein General P.»pe's election dist
£-*5T .'LEO," thc Washington corre!

dent ot' the Charleston Courier, under di
the 23d, says:
The Radicals are alarmed. A panic pre

throughout their ranks. They er.p.:ct a

rout. The Congress organ here, in the ft
declares that the Radical work of recons
tion mu^t be accomplished, or another
wir must be waged. SJ if New Yor
Conservative, and the ten Southern S
hesitate to accept the negro radical yok*
must have another civil war.

Tho Atlantic Monthly is a Radical t
of much influeuce, and the November nun

now published, is frantic with rage and
If New York wont retrieve thc Radical p
at the comiuir election, it will b.* neci'S
says this Radical mouthpiece, tosend an

of a million aud a hall of mon to Washin
tOSUttaiti Cong; ess againstPieside t Join

It appears to bu admitted by the Rad
that the busiire<s men of New York will
tho Rtdical cause, aud vote against it
more probably, not vote at all. Th«*ro
.-easons enough for the general indiifer
und apathy prevailing in the Radical ina

The people believe tho Union to be safe,
now they want conciliation aud prompt
Impeachment is threatened by tho Ka
organs and h uderb, but that measure,
also the threat of- '" another civil war,'' lu
longer any terror for thc public mind.
Radicals d tro not take another step tow
usurpation of power.
Movements in the South tow.irds sen

negro Senators and Representatives to (

gress have alarmed and agitated the Rm
leaders, aud the National Radical Excci
Committee have issued instructions to t
SotUbtrn agents aud organizers to stop
procedure. These agents have been dirt
to pledge the Radical party and thc rnij*
in both Houses, that negroes, however " c
ble, honest, and faithful," shall not sit bj
side of white Radicals in Congress.
while Radicals of the South are prom
that they shall have all the offices of h<
and emolument.

If, indeed, the South is to be reconstru
upon the Radical plan, it would be wei
thc whites to compromise with thc bin
taking the State L-gi-lutures for the w

party, and given the negroes all the Fed
otlices, particularly the representation in
United States Senate and House of Re
sentatives. After that exhibition no tl

would be heard of universal negro sufiraj
the Northern State?.
-- . » .-?

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, October 2(j. p. m.-Officia

tums of thc late election indicate the elec
of thirty Conservati es aud sixty Radica
eighteen of the latter are colored men.

ty-fi ve counties give 70,777 for and 44
against Conven'ion. There are a uumbi
counties yet io be beard from.
The polls closed in Richmond atone o'c

on Thursday morning, with a majority
40G for the Ilunnicutt ticket. J. H. Gilc
a prominent lawyer of Richmond, filed, "

Geu. Schofield, a formal protest against
; counting of vote3 received after sunset

Wednesday. Ile holds that the clause of
Supplemental Bill which provides that tl
days public notice shall be given of the t

of holding the election limits the Genera
thc time designated in his order. He
urges shameless frauds1 and cowering of (
servative votrfks by the colored police in
employ of Col. Rose, Superintendent of
election.

Considerable excitement was caused by
fact that two citizens of Richmoud, on

prominent tobacco manufacturer, have b
ordered, by a Vigilance Committee, compc
of colered men, to leave thc city in forty el
hours. Their offence was violent opposi

[ to thc Radical ticket.
. A dispatch from Lynchburg says the c

f tion in ttiat city progressed quietly to-
. until about three o'clock in thc affernc
) wh¿n an affray occurred that caused a gi

deal of excitement. Horton, a colored tr

i voted the Conservative ticket, and was
saultcd by the Radical negroes, who were

ra^ed by the vote bc gave. Horton fled,
was overtaken at the market hou.se by his j
suers, who threatened his life, and comme

' ed a violent attack upon bim. Horton d;
a revolver and fired three times, wound

1 three of them morially. The military an

ing at this time, dispersed the crowd, :

! took Horton under arrest and protect¡
' The negroes voted cn masse the extreme B

¡cal side.

TIME FOR THE COLOREO PEOPLE TO ]
? Fi.KOT.-The Raleigh Sentinel says one of
» phases of thc po¡ ular reaction at the No

is that uot only of deadly opposition to

dogma of negro suffrage, but, of actual h
tility to the blacks asa race. Kojoqne \

' written to pander to that sentimevt amt

the Northern masses. In Philadelphia,
sec it stated, they pursued every black w

was seen on the streets, the day after
Radical defeat, with jeering yells of" whet
your nigger t-upremacy now, Cuffee?"
such a feeling predominates in comrnunit
where the colored men constitute so inct
siderable a portion of the population, who c

doubt but, that it would ripen into actt
bloodshed if the two races were in tho sat
numerical proportions as they exist itt t
South?

It is sad to see that so many of thc color
men of the South are unaffected by such d
closures, and allow themselves to remain
the deception into which they have been 1
by selfish and unscrupulous demagogue
They are pursuing, with too lew exceptio!
the very course which is calculated to intc

; sify the enmity and prejudice which are fi
for them at the North, and, at the same lim
to alienate from them the friendship and go<
will of the white people of the South. T
few bad men, who are using them for selfi
purposes, will be the first to desert thei
when they shall have accomplished .heir pu
poses, or when the hour of their danger sh¡
come. Upon their cwn heads will fall tl

consequences of their stupid aud besotte
folly.

Instead of exercising an ordinary ration
judgment in their new relations, numbers
them are yielding themselves, like oxen,
the voice and whip of a set of men who hat
constituted themselves their drivers, and wk
they cannot fail to perceive, arc the objee
of scorn aud con empt to the great mass
the white community. They have relapse
from a slavery of the body into a servitud
of the will, which is the mere abject becaus
it ¡3 voluntary.-Richmond Whig.
A NARROW ESCAPE.-The Columbia Chroi

ide says : We learn, just before going to presf
that one of the workmen on tho tin roof o

the State House, Friday afternoon, comraenc
ed slipping near thc summit, and finally at
taining a great speed, glided toward deatl
and the edge of tho lofty eaves with fearfu
velocity. It so happened, however, that hi
held in h¡3 hand a hatchet, and, with admira
ble presence of mind, bo drjve it with hi-
might through thc tin, and into the wood, and
thus wa> enabled to hold pu Until be could
be released from the frightful position. Not
a nice predicament, that.

/"Sty- Speaker Colfax saya of Grant i il Ho is
the nohle.it and the greatest, uniting as hu docs
thia pertinacity of Wellington with the dash of

Napoleon, «ad his modes'/ it only equalled by
hip merU."

THE ADVERTI SER.
JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.
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Our Club [Rates.
We aro now furnishing the ADVBRTISBR to

Clubs at tho following very low rates:
Two Copies ono Year, $5.50.
Five Copies ono Tear, ]2 50.
Ten Copies one Year, 22.50.
Twenty Copies ono Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

year,-and in all cases tho Cash will bo required
in advance. The names of tho cntiro Club must

bc i>unt at one time.

Death of Col. John Bnugkctt.
Col. JOHN* BAUSKETT, thc able, astute nnd seal-

ous lawyer, who, though a nativo of Newberry
District, lived tho best years of hi.* long and use¬

ful life in our town, as a public-spirited citizen of

our own District, is no more, no departed this

life in the courso of the past week, at his home in

Columbia-aged about seventy-four years. This
mao, in the prime of bis ability and usefulness,
wo honored much. It will bc remembered that he

represented us more than onco both in the Legis¬
lature and State Sonate. And as ho was deserved¬

ly honorod by us in life, so will his memory be

deservedly honored by us now that he is gone.

From the South-West.
Wo thank uur young friend, Mr. THOMAS JEN¬

NINGS, son of our former follow citizen Dr. WM.
JXNNISGS, who has lately arrived in our midst
from bis home in.Galveston, for many valuable
and interesting Texas and Louisiana papers. Mr.
J. informs us that tho yellow fever in Galvoston,
and in Texas generally, has well nigh died out!
but only-seoniicgly-for want of material-and
afUr thc most fearful and unwonted ravages.

Registration.
In pursuance of orders from Headquarters, the

Boards of Registrars for thc 7ib, 0th and 10th

Regiments, in this District, will revise, fer a po-
riod of ii ve d*ys, tho Registration Lists, com¬

mencing their section in each Regiment on tbo
. th nnd ending on tho 0th November.
Thc Bvard for thc 7th Regiment will mctt at

Edge Gold C. II.
The Board for the 9th Regiment will meet at

C'beathatu's.
And the Board for tho lûth Regiment will

meot at Perry's X Road?.

Turnips.
Our friend who "cowed" the fleer, Vy trinuoin;

bis lower eyelashes, (you remember his namo-J.
L. A..) has sent us some royally fino Turnips
Red-Top, Dutch, Ruta-Biigs.-quite tho finest wo

havo saan il.ist soason, or cxpoct to soe. Wo
thank our frioud most kindly ; and would like

very much-though the hopo is reckless!-to be¬
hold still larger and swootcr Turnips.

The Mott Beautiful Cottage About Our
Town.

The most beautiful Cottngo, and, upon thc
whole, one of the most beautiful places, about our

town, is, in our issue of to-day, offered for sale.
The bouau, without and within, is uncommonly
tasteful and comundious; and tho premises have
every one of the advantages claimed for them by
the advertisement of Messrs. DORN £ JOHNSON.

A Day in Augusta.
We spont a day, ono short aud hurried day, in

the city of Augusta last week', and in connection
with tho day's sojnrn we jot down an item or two.

1. Augusta ccvor offered finer iuducunionts in
thc various branches of trado than tho docs this
fall. The Etoros and shops aro magnificently
filled with Raiment, with Provisions, with Luxu¬

ries, with Vanities.
2. The trado and business of tho season are

much delayed and deprested by tho untoward fall
in the prioo of euuuu, and ny mo general moneyea
difficulties of theso uncertain times.

3. Merchants are waiting with great anxiety
for thc coming-to-town of their country friends ;

in fact, thoy arc keenly on the lookout.
4. Tho consequence is, the briskost possible

competition.
5. The manifest intention on the port of sellers,

is quick sales for small profits.
G. The season being put off later than usual,

thc business of tho winter must bc accomplished
in a more limited space of time.

7. From these several facts may bo drawn tho

conclusion that Augusto, during the coming four

month?, will bc a wonderfully fino place in which

to get good Bargains.
8. And to ascertain where to get these Good

Bargains-and whore to sscure everything that
is useful, fashionable and fine-consult our Ad¬

vertising Columns. Don't forget that.
9". An item for ladies. Tho fashionable color is

"Bismarck"-a cort of shining, yellowish brown,
of almost countless .«hades ; sometimes almost

orange, then again almost snuff-color. Hats,
dresses, trimming, all Bismarck. Wo thought
the rather common goods of tho Bismarck color

very ugly ; but tho handsomo ones, on tho con¬

trary, very beautiful ; such as silks, moires, pop-
ins, Ac. Bonnets very small still, and very
much of the same style. Hoops very small.
Dresses invariably gored, and without plaits or

gathers.
10. For gentlemen, gay youth», «tc. The tight

pants, so universally the mode at the North, are

till not worn in Augusta. Dolightcd to see it; for it
is a droadful thing to bo out of the fashion, and

tight* are fearfully hideous. Very short sacks.

Very low-crowned hats.
11. Augusta has Theatrical Amusoments in

progress, and will continuo to have thom from
timo to titeo during tho winter. A great resource

to country persons visiting the city, beguiling tho

long hours after toa, when one can no longer sell
nor buy.

12. Augusta has also extremely rxcellent Res¬
taurants and Oyster-Houses for tho delectation of

the hungry or greody. 'Tis so delightful for

country peoplo to bc befallen oj fresh oysters !
13. And Augusta has placos whore unwary

rustics may easily become heavily saturated with
" whiskey straight," and ultimately find them¬
selves deep down in the lowlands. Vcrbum sap !

14. And spoaking of hard times, it just occurs

to us that the people of Augusta are looking re¬

markably cheerful under tho pressure ; which

goos to prove that they are a philosophical sort

of folks, ns littlo apt to be cast down by adversity
as to bo unduly elated by prosperity.

15. Yet, with all their cheerfulness, thoy want

money soroly-quito as bad as any of tho rest-of
us ; and a gold dollar looks this day as big as a

breakfast plato to many of them.
16. And lastly; though it-ought to be first.

Augusta bas tho finest and bett Hotel in the
Southern country. We mean " Tho Planters,"
kept by Tuos. J. NICKERSON Esq., a gentleman
known throughout South Carolina und Georgia
for his eminent capacity in this lino. This House,
which, after thorough renovation in cvory depart¬
ment, was opened by Mr. NICKERSON only one

year ago, his built up in tho courso of that one

year, a most extraordinarily handsomo reputation.
At Thc Planter; tho traveler or sojourner will bo

suro to find tho -highest dogroe of comfort, the

highest degreo of elegance, tho highest dogroo of

refinement and polito attention. Mr. NiCKKnso.v
himself hos the gonoral superintendence of tho

establishment, which, to all who know him, il
sufficient guarantee that everything will bo ex¬

actly as it should be. While in the office and at

tho desk will bo found Mr. GOLDSTEIN, a quiet
and refined gontleman who stands evor. ready to

servo tho patrons of thy House with the kindliest

efficiency. To our planters, and their wives and

families, who will now bo visiting Augusta, wo

say most honestly : Ropair to tho Plantors ; and

when your sojourn in Augusta is over, you will,
without a doubt, confess that The Planter» was

its pleasantest and most enjoyable feature.

The total number registered in South Ca¬

rolina is ostimated to be 125,000, of which 45,000
aro whites and 80,000 aro blacks. In North Caro¬

lina tho total number is estimated at 174,717, tho

Jproportion in that State being three whites to one j.
black. I

Voting Upon the Question- of Conven¬
tion.

Very much is htiug said in thoso States in
which Elections for Convention aro ponding, as

to whether votes simply for Delegates (saying
nothing about "for" or "against" Convention)
nil! bo rtekoUod in the counting nf billots, nr

not It is our opinion, that such votes will
not be reckoned. At all events, in South Ca¬
rolina and in Edgefield District, where the ¡ne¬
groes, ax registered voters, aro so powerfully in
the majority, it boots but little to argue tbc ques¬
tion. Our best policy is to ignoro this election
i»i toto. Whites and blacks caunot share political
pc wer. AU history pmves this. Neither military
nor civil authorities can accomplish it. Repug¬
nant to truth, to intelligence, to ruligion, it is
simply an impossibility. Better thereforo to let
tho nogru see at once that wo will not even at¬

tempt to share power with him. Better that ho
should bu taught to realize his true position-lo
remain where God and Naturo havo pluce'd h!m
It is to be earnestly hoped that our people will
sternly njret the teachings of all Radicals or

half-way Radicals-thr' they will support the
President and the Constitution ; that they will
patiently bear this Military Government, which
is really ephemeral ; thnt they will persistently
deny the dogma of equality,' that thoy will never

sanction thu vile principio of Rudicalism tuibo-
died in tho.¡doa of equality; tbut they will ig¬
noro this Convention ; and ultimately save them¬
selves from the horrors of negro juries, ofuce
holders, and miscegenation-infamy of infamies
and eternal disgrace.
We say ultimately, for have we not high hop«

and cvidenco that Radicalism has well sigh
reached the o'ernal " Thus far and no farther I"
It s'ands upon u crater, and tho hot air of repu¬
diation is ul ready rising through tb« crevices and
shaking the ashes under its feet Let these
Radicals have it all their own way now ; and if
in future the free and enlightened people of this
Union hurl them not from power, and if a com¬

petent legislative or judicial authority does not
repeal, modify or annul their vile luws, thon will
we at least Lavo the proud an¿ uiuch-to-be-ralned
satisfaction of feeling that ice had no hand what-
tier in bringing upon ourselves tho deepest and
mott damned degradation.

? » ?-

A New Cotton tiin of Sweeping 1'opu-
lnrity.

Tho " Star Gin," with or without Condenser,
Manufactured by tho "Albany Cotton Gin Man¬
ufacturing Co." Dr. A. G. TEAGUE, who farms
lomo three miles from towu, hus one of these
Ginf ; and soToral gentlemen interested in such
matters, have been out to inspect it. Dr. TRAGUE
and these gentlemen all pronounce th« " Star Gin"
to bc a vuiy superb und efficient polee of work-a

ft-ry decided improvement upon any Gin hcreto-
f'ire used. Great »peed, inperil»- quality of tho
Staple, and unprecedented quantity of tho same,
ard tho points in which tin* Gin sustains its claim«
to superiority. To those in want of a Gin we

would «ny, bo sure to get ono of tho " Star Gins"
manufactured by the Albany Company. This
Gin, we notice, has received the first premium in

every State whero it has bcon presented to the
peoplo. Bids eut to Dr. TKACI K'S, take a look
at this Gin whilst in operation, and then order
ono forthwith.

Refusing The Blnck Draught.
Wc propose a couple of caricatures for one of

the numerous Illustrated Papen1 of thc Radical
persuasion at the North. First Ohio, as an Anglo-
Saxon darno, "fat, fair and forty," being tender¬
ly rubbed with the Radical liniment by thc amia¬
ble and fatherly Thad Stevens, preparatory to
being offered the Black Draught of negro suffrage.
And then, Thaddeus, green and wormy, putting
tho cup to the vory lips of the samo fair dame,
while she, simultaneously, a-d with dreadful con¬

tortions of her beautiful lineaments, ups with her
lusty right foot, and not only kicks the bitter cup
from Thad's hand, but plants a vigorous blots. **v

bis lanky stomucu. xunu, prcising; norh hands

upon tho bruited member, groans out in grim des¬
pair. "Alas, undutiful ! To have decoived ra« by
willingly swallowing so much Radical Congress
Water and new refusing the dose which was to

complete thy poisoning. Woe is me !"

A Burdensome Tux on the Planter.
Tho Augusta National Republican "takes e lick"

at the " City Fathers" for some of their ta_ation
blunders, and promises to do so again. In a late
issue, rt comes out in favor of doing away with
the City Tax on Cotton, which, to the planter, in
addition to the other heavy and unjust taxes on

tho staple, is considered rather oppressive, to say
thc least. This Tax is indeed a cause of mur¬

muring, and if possible wo hope tho City authori¬
ties of Augusta will deviso sonso plan whereby to

remove it and other measures that operate
to tho prejudice of tho already we'l-nigh-taxed-to-
dcith planter. The Republican well say» :

"It appear« to us that the financial system
pursued by the City of Augusta, so far as tho
rai«! rtg of revenue is concerned, is of the most
suicidal character. A policy which taxes thc trad*
which makes the City, is unsound in principle,
and calculated to destroy the means by which its
business community oxisti.
Augusta taxes the cotton which is brought tc

the city for sule. If it were possible for planier'
to patronize another market whero no such tax
was laid who cnn doubt but that great 3ource of
trndo and revenue would be diverted into nnotbor
channel ? This t«x falls upon tho planting coin-

munity, already burdened with another heavy im¬
post upon thuir production. Much murmuring
has endued among the planters un account of the
city tax, but grumbling did no good, they could
not remedy it. Tho remedy should have been ap¬
plied by the citiitjns of Augusta, and that thoy
have not dono it, may well cause the planters to
hold them in some dir favor.
Another branch of taxation is equally unjust

and onerous : werofer to the tax on the gross sales
of merchants and traders. No matter whether
the merchant has little, much, or nothing of profit
on his sales, not his profits but his snles aromado
thc subject of taxation. This ihonld bo wholly
reformed, and tho tax should fall on incomes and
on thc property which is benefitted by trade. No
obstacles and no burdens should be placed in the
way of tho business of tho city.

" Chewing Gum."
If tobacco-chewing ba a " Lad habit," gum-

clcwing is infinitely worse, and particularly disa¬

greeable. Purhaps tho school-girls and others
who "chaw gum" would Uko to knew how this
Gum is made. Listen :

Tho groatust cum manufactory establishment is
said to bo at Podunk, Massachusetts, and tho
fain« of their gum (and the gum itself) i* in the
month of the world. Ouo of the employees of
that establishment, who hus become thoroughly
initiated into thc mysteries of thc manufacture
of the gum, wu: roccntly discharged from tho
establishment, aud has since divulged tho process
by which these liquids, which young Americans
masticate with such velocity und apparont satis¬
faction, are raudc. Tho gum is made of certain
parts of cum arabic, gum-tragacanth, a small
quantity of rosin, and lat. Tho fat used is not.
lard, that being too expensive, but it is a sub¬
itáneo oxprcsscd frum tho dead hogs, cats, dogs,
and other animals found on tho commons of the
city. This is not tho worst, of it.- After tho va¬

rious ingredients uro melted touolber in ft huge
kettle, a certain kind of alkali is put in for tho
purposo of whitening tho gum. This alkali is
tho same that is used by dyers with indigo to
give a deep nnd permanent blue to flannels.

-»»?-

LANCASTER COUKT.-The Lancaster Ledger,
of Thursday, says :

" Thc present week is the regular term of
the Court of Cotnrnon Pleas and General
Session* for this District, but owing to thc
absence of a presiding Judge, tho court is not
in session. Iiis honor Judge Monroe writes
that he considers it impracticable to adminis¬
ter the public justice under the present state
of difficulties, brought about by military in¬
terference. Under his instructions, the ju¬
rors summoned to this tenn were discharged
on Monday morning, and a new jury drawn
for the next term, in accordance with Gen.
Canby!s Order No. 89."

Govornor Brownlow was, on Thursday,
elected U. S. Senator by tho Legislature of Ten¬

nessee, for the term of six years. Five ballots
wero had. Messrs. Stokes and Maynard wero

Govornor Brownlow'* chiof competitors.
ßST In North Carolino, opposition to Ibo con-

yention is increasing, but a tn»jority will probably
vote in its favor. Very few negro dclogates will I

be olectod in this Stato, the whites having a ma-. <

iority of about 25,000. Tho Conservativos will «

andoubtedly control tho body. i

PUBLIC MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that tbcro will be

PUBLIC MEETING of the Whito Citiiens of

Edgefield District, on Monday, the 4th of No¬
vember next, nt 12 o'clock, to co-operate with thc

People of tho other Districts of tho Stato, on

matters affecting tho political interests of the

5Uto.

Still Further Augusta Advertisements.

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.-We really congratulate
the people of Augusta nnd Edgefiuld, and all the
sister Districts on both sides of tho river, upon
tho fact that the Groat and Complote Clothing
and Tailoring Establishment of KENXY k GRAY
is so accessible to them. These prominent mer¬

chants of Augusta have, during tho prosent soa-

Fon, replenished their Stop? of Geotlemens' Cloth¬
ing most munificently ; ami are now prepared
to furnish anythiug in the way of Useful or

Ornamental Wearing Apparel at the cheapest
possible rates. This house bas ovory facility for

obtaining promptly tho latest London, Paris and
Gorman fashions, on which they uniformly in ak o

such improvements as will ensure an article not

only of tbe most bocoming character, bat really
of the best and most enduring quality. KENNY k

Gray, too, besides offering for sale Every Possible
Yaeiety of Gontlemens' Ready Made Clothing
and Famishing Goods, employ a Journeyman
Tailor, whose experience, skill and tasto os

Fashionable Cutter enable loom to warrant thc
style and fit of all Garments made According to
Measure In anothor column KENNY k GRAY
address themselves to tho publio in "very em¬

phatic term

THE GREAT AND GRAND DRUG STORE.-From
which ure supplied more than half tho Drug
Stores in Georgia and South Carolina. Wu. H.

TUTT,-2C4 Broad Street. Your eyes and nose

will begin to warn you in the most delightful
manner long before you come to it. TbiJ is thc

place to which you must go for Drugs, Chemicals,
Paint/, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Surgical Instruments,
Teilet Articles, Combs, Brushos, Perfumery,
Soaps, Rougo, Lily White, Email de Puris, Bohe¬
mian Glass Ornaments, kc, kc, kc, adimfinitui
Indeed 'PUTT'S is too much for us. We cannot
handle it gracefully. It is an actual Pantheon-
a Templo to all the Gods. And Dr. Terr, tho

presiding divinity, is a combination of tho skilful
Esculapius and thc genial and graceful Apollo.

EMPHATICALLY THE MEX POR THE OCCASION.-
Washington was thc man for 1776, and Jackson
was tho" man to kill the monster br.-:k, but O'Dowr.
.1 MULHERIN, those genial and generous Irish

gentlemen, am the men who successfully meet

tho wants of tho pooplu in tho way of Groceries

Liquors and Delicacies. Tho merest outward

gbinco at their Array of Good Things and Luxu¬
ries would make a very kermit shriok with delight.
Wo know of no more delightful place to go to

and spy around than O'DOWD J; MULRERIH'S-
unless it might be indcod "the lake that burneth
with firo and brimstone" filled with Radical lead¬
ers and adventurers. Read tho advertisement of
O'DOWD k MULHERI.V.

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE.-Not Solomon the son of]
David the Psalmist, but our old friend HENRY

SOLOMON, from whom Edgefield people used to

buy grocsries in Hamburg. Every body knows

him and likes him ; and would like to know whore
to find bim. His templo then is in Augusta, un¬

der tho Augusta Hotel, whore ho wield* bis usoful

right arm in tho service of ISAAC Mica IEL. They
sell Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Notions,
kc, iu such infinite varieties as words would fail
to onnmcrate. And always of thc best kinds nnd
most fashionable styles. Seo the advertisement
headed " No Humbug !"

CLARK k SONS, 27S Broad Stroet. A very Staunch
House, and ono than which no othor in Augusta
enjoy ¡j a more desctvedly enviable reputation.
They do n General Business in Groceries and
Plantation Supplies of All Kinds. Weean assure

our readers that whenever they call on Messrs.
CLARK it SONS, they will find them prompt, nffu-

ble, reasonable, accommodating, and prepared at

all points to furnish any article required, and to

give completo satisfaction. A new advertisement'
from thom appears ia another column.

SADDLES, HARNESS, LEATHER.-Turn your eyes
to tho advertisement of that very widely known
firm, HATCH k GOODRICH. Their new stand is
No. 271 Broad Street; and thither they beckon
not only their old friends, but alto customers who
have not jct given them a trial, feeling satisfied
that a call of inspection will bo equivalent to a

purchase. Their whole stock is manufactured
out of the very best Lcathor, and by tho most

skillful and thoroughly experienced workmen to
bo fuand in thc country. The elegant finish and

durability of the famous Leather Goods s ld by
HATCH k GOODRICH aro entiroly unquestioned.
For HATCH k GOODRICH we bespeak from tho
poople of EdgcCold District a large and liberal
patronage.

BLACK MEX, TAKE HEED !-Beiore yon
forever close the avenue to peace and friend¬
ship, listen to the great voioe of the Ameri¬
can people.

Over three hundred thousand sons of Ohio
have already pronounced their verdict that
you shall not mle this continent.

Desert thc altars of your false gods I Spurn
away with contempt your false prophets Í
Your leaders are cowards I they will run when
the hour of danger arrives I

Return to your old friends-thc triend- of
your youth-who had not enslaved you, but
had inherited authority as you had inherited
slavery-from apes long past.

It is yet time I Count your numbers! To¬
day you are three against eight ; in a few
years you will be two against ten. Beware
that you do not «ow the wind and gather the
tempest ! We arc ready to receive you after
having crushed the serpents who tempted you.
-Mobile Times.

SIXT.UI.AR CONDUCT OF NEGRO JURORS.-
The Foll Tenn oí the Court ofCommon Pleas
for Marlboro'District, now in session, con¬
vened last Mokday, his Honour, Judge Glo¬
ver, presiding. In accoidance with General
Orders, a new jury was impanelled on Mon-
lay. TVÎ-O negroes who had paid their taxes,
¡vere chosen, but is Boon RR they heard of tbe
?act, they left for parts unknown, one going)
toward the Kirth Carolina line, and the oth¬
er taking the iwamp. They did not appear
willing to sit Oi juries with white people.
Several importait cases havo been litigated
and disposed of, and it is quito probablè that
the whole week will be occupied in the trial
of important cts<s.-Bennetsville Journal.

|3T A Weston jditor gets off the following :
" Tho man who lit his namo as MoGoorgehan
O'Flahcrty» from bc Western Division, who is
about soven feet inleogth and who callod at our

office on Monday, aoempanicd by an axe handle,
to ask if the editor as in, is .respectfully infi-rm-
ed that the oditor ¡snot in the city, and is not

.xpeetod to return ¡thin tho memory of tho
oldest inhabitnnt.

ßgf- At a school ordination latoly, tho ques¬
tion was asked. " Wt- drd the children of Ii- P
rnol make a golden cf?" A sharp fellow ro-

"

pllod, " becauso they han't gold enough to muko g
a bull !" h

fäS* Tho Savannah jpors contain long ac- j
oounts of tho tarring an^ feathering of a Con- u

eervativQ darkey by Hadáis of his own colour. P
With tho truo spirit of thr party, howover, in ?
the midst of bia outburaiof political passion, jt
they still had an oyo to busess, and robbod thoir
victim of his money and ethos. Tho villains C
havo boon arrested and hold > bail in the sum o' K

J1000 each. ^
tyWe loam, says tho («rieston Mercury, |*

hat in the absence of funds fr* the State Trena- m

iry, Shoriff Hastie has succeed ¡n making an

arrangement with tho United St«8 Quartermast-
ir at this post, to supply tho iauos of the jail 11,
rita blanket*

*

For tho Advertiser.
A Flagrant and Unwarrantable Out«

rage.
On Tuesday last, the Sergeant in charge of the

detachment of tho 5th U. S. Cavalry stationed
near this Villago, forcibly entered the plantation
of Mr. LEWIS JOKES, nino miles from the Court
Houso, and under the pretence of protecting tho
interest of a freedman, who bad made an idle
and groundless complaint, seized and removed
eight or ten bales of Cotton which had been de¬
livered to Mr. JOKES by a neighbor, in part sat¬

isfaction of a jüít.claim. Thc Cotton, wo aro

informed, was that night clandestinely taken pos¬
session of by irresponsible parties, and run off
across tho Savannah River. This looks badly for
the Military, to say nothing of thc other partios
engaged.
Mr. JOSES protested earnestly against this vio¬

lent and lawless proceeding, and urged tho Ser¬
geant, in vain, to refer tho matter to bis Com¬
manding officer, who was at Aiken, and have
some investigation before summarily trespassing
upon his rights and proporty,-offering again and

again to make tho amplest satisfaction, in cash if
necessary, for every claim which any frcodmen
might havo apon the Cotton.
Wo are informed that Maj. WALKER, Com¬

manding at Aiken, has been repeatedly notified of
tho outrage, but havo heard of no steps being ta¬

ken to bring thc guilty parties to punishment, or

to havo the proporty restorod to tho rightful
owner.

If this Sergeant acted without orders, or con¬

trary to orders, Muj. WALKER owes to himself as

an officer, to the discipline of his troops, and to

the community which is under his command, to
visit tho severest punishment upon him.
We do hope, that for tho sake of law and order,

and tho reputation of tho service, that this great
indignity to ono of our most respectable and law-
abiding citizens, will bo speedily rcdroisod.-
Othcrwiso our people will ho forced to protect
their property and premises as best they may.
Wo call upon tho Commanding General to seo

that justice is done in this matter.
JUSTICE.

Oct. 28th, mr.

OHIO.-It turns out after all, says the New
York Times (Rep)., that, instead of being
light, thc vote last month in Ohio was the
heaviest ever cast. In the counties thus far
officially heard from there is an increase of
about 00,000 over the vote two years ago, of
which tbe Democrats gain forty and thc Re¬
publicans twenty thousaud. Tbe theory that
the Republicans stayed at home, therefore,
wilt not answer. They have evidently in a

good many cases voted the other way ; and
ot the new voters who have come into the
Held within the last two yours, thc Democrats
have got more than their equal share. The
" reaction" is more decided than it seemed to
be at first.

FATAL ACCIDENT AND HONORABLE CONDUCT.
We clip the following paragraphs from the
Yorkvillo Enquirer, of the 24th instant:
About 12 o'clock, on the 15th inst., Mr.

David Porter, ol' Limestone Springs, was en¬

gaged in blasting rock, in connection with
the mining operations. Ile had proparcd a

blast and moved off to ihe proper distance,
but to thc front of the blast, instead of the
tear, as is usual. Thc blast exploded, when
a fragment of stoue, weighing, probably for¬
ty pounds, struck him between the shoulders,
lío lingered until 'J o'clock thc same evening,
when he died, the injuries he received having
superinduced lock-law and severe hemorrhage
irom the lungs. The deceased is represented
to us as having been a worthy and industri¬
ous man, and leaves a wife and seven chil¬
dren, who were, dependeut upon him for I ub-
«latence.
We are pleased to learn, and to record tbe

fact, that thc company, wh.i had the deceas¬
ed in their employ, and who are represented
by Mr. J. W. Secrest, gave the sulferer overy
nt font i.tn ft-of flu» rirr-iimfltunf»» J isf. <t"> A..««

permitted while he lived, and with a Coin-

mendable liberality, made a handsome donv
tiou to the widow, for thc support of herself
and children. All houor for this act, which
lor once belies the adage, that "Corporations
have no souls."

THAD. STEVENS ON THE ELECTIONS.-The
Morning l'ont prints the following extract
from a private letter from Thaddeus Steuei s,
on thc late elections :

" Sick as I am, I take th's occasion to thank
God for our late defeat. The Republicans
have been acting a cowardly part, aud have
met a coward's fate."

DtsTKEss ON EDISTO ISLAND.-Th¿ distress
and destitution among thc negroes on Edisto
Island is so great that they are leaving thc
island aud crossing-to the maiu land by hun¬
dreds in search of employment. We learn
that a large rice planter, a few days ago, em¬

ployed thirty abled bodied men at thirty cents
per day, and they find themselves, and re¬
ceived one hundred additional applications
from other able bodied negrees willing to work
on the same terras, but whom he was unable
to employ.-Charleston Mercury.

-? -?- »?

CLAY-LOCAL MANUFACTURES.- At this
moment lar>re shipments of clay are made
from South Carolina to the North. This is
chiefly drawn from the neighborhood of Ai¬
ken, in the District of Barnwell. This clay
is employed for a variety of purposes, being
of superior and peculiar texture, lt is used
in statuary, in the manufacture of porcel vin,
of soap, and even in ihc sizing of cloth. The
question occurs to us, says thc Mci airy, why
should not the manufacturers come to Ihe
raw material? Here is, not only clay, but
ibo fuel, and thc water power in abundance.
Wc have no doubt that tbe manufacture
would spring up here-as is the obvious poli¬
cy which seems to have resolved, not only
that thc South shall do nothing for itsolf, Lut
that it shall remain a perpetual incubus upon
the Union-Constitutionalist.

OBITUARY.
ELIZABETH SWIFT MOSLEY, wife ofJESSE

loi:H.LION, was born in Edgefield District, thc
24th of December 1881, and died August the 31st
1SÜ7.
A few short mon (hs since, tho relativo J and

friends of tho deceased were called un to moura
the death of two of hor brothers, and a nice,
little dreaming that they would so soon have to
perform thc samo melancholy rites over ibo gravo
of tho subject of this notice, who was then in tho
bloom of health and ia thc midst of usofulncr-..
Though she has passed away, ber memory still
lives in the hearts of thoso who knew her. Her
genial disposition and kind heart made beran
object of affection to her relatives, intimate ac¬

quaintance aud neighbors. In her faithful love
and discharge nf duty, her husband found those
elements whfch made homo the happiest spot on

aarth to him. Simple and unostentatious in her
religious character, yet ber piety was f»rvent and
sincero.
In her last illness she expressed a willingness

to die, though greatly concerned for tho welfare
if ber little daughter, an only child. Wo mourn
icr loss, but not as thoso who have no hope.

W. J. R.

DiEn, near Ocala, Fla., on tho 4th October,
LAWRENCE McCARTY, aged about 30 years.
Many, many warm and sincere frionds in Edge-

Held District will receive the announcement of
ho death of this estimable and worthy young
nan with deep sadness, for bo had endeared him-
elf in tho strongest bonds of friendship to all
rith whom he had become intimately acquainted.
Io possesed a noble nature and a ¿oncruns heart,
.nd was ever roady to render any favor in his
lower to promote tho pleasure of or accommodate,
friend. Ho seemed indeed to live solely with
view to advauco tho wishes and minister to tho
ratification of others. And ho was es firm in
iis attachments, as ho was kind in disposition,
io never forgot a friend. Such men, us LARRT
ICCJIITV proved himself to be,-modest and
n nourning, honest and industrious, brave and
atriotic, true and generous-aro too seldom met
'Uh in our day and time. His virtues were

right and worthy of commendation, and will
mg bo eheridhed by those who kuow bim best.
Mr. M. was an Irishman by birth, but a South
arolininn by adoption, and on the comraonco-
lent of hostilities between tho North and the
muh, ho ospousod tho cu-.no of our people, and
iroughout that long and trying coutest-from
ie outset to tho bitter end,.-none performed all
ic burdensome duties of tho camp, or acted with
ore gallantry in tho field, than did tho deceased,
at now this good and true man and intrepid
Idier sleeps quiotly in tho silent grave, whilst
Heavon,-the homo of the good on earth,-

! tu i ops hie immortality is at rest forever.
D.

sh

DEY GOODS
Second !

GREAT ADDITIONS T(
HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE

Market for the last ten days,
V. RICHARI

Bought heavily at the REDUCED PRIC]
SUPPLY of all kinds of DRY GOODS,
figures than they were early in thc season.

DELAINES from 20 to 25 cents, wo
POPLINS from 30 to 50 cents, wort!
One of thc finest and most superb St
MOURNING GOODS of every desc
34 BLEACHED COTTONS at 10

and 18 cents ; Warmatoosa do. at
CALICOES at 8, 10, 1?¿ and 15 cts.
One hundred and Fifty CLOAKS jus

as they were before the war in gol
WOOLEN SHAWLS, all grades, fi
Elegant SETS OF FURS at much 1

York City.
White, Red and Opera FLANNELS

very much reduced.
CLOTHS, CASHMERES, KERSH

variety.
If you would save money, send your ore

V. RICH
301 Bro;

Oct 29

COMMEECIÀL.
AUGUSTA, Oct. 56.

GOLD-Brokers aro buying at 142 and selling
at 143.
COTTON.-Tho market has been firm with a

fair demand for full grades, and prices very irreg¬
ular. Sales were tnado at about 17Jc. On Now
York Middlings our maikot often fluctuates du¬
ring ike day on account of tho frequent telegrams
from New York and Liverpool, which causes prices
to riso-or fall A (g lc. as tho case maybe. Sales
to-day 778 bales; Receipts 76 bales; received yes¬
terday 532.
WHEAT.-R».d at $2 50@2 SO, White at í¡2 75

@3 25.
BACON.-Shoulders IC, B. B. Sides 18 cînts,

C. R. Sides 19, C. Sides 19J@20 cents, and can¬
vassed Hams V2@25c.
CORN.-Old Whito 1 50@1 CO, New $1 20

@130.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on (ho night of tho first Oct. inst,

by Rev. L. R. Gwallney, at Ibo bouso of tho
brido's father, Mr. ORLANDO C. SHEPPARD
and Miss MARY E. DEVORE, eldest daughter
of Dr. JAS. A. DEVORE.

Edgelield Female College.
The original Trustees, and tho Subscribers

who pledged to pay certain amounts for liquida¬
ting tho dobt of this Institution, arc requested to

meet at the Office of W. W. ADAMS, Esq., on

Monday, the 4th of November, (Sale-day) at ll
o'clock, A. M. Businofs of importance demands
a full attoodanuo. Thoso who cannot attend, will
please appoint some ono to represent them.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
B. C. BRYAN,
GEO. A. ADDISON",
E. J. MIMS,
R. T. MIMS.

Oct 30 '_lt_44
ivittsoLiiu Notice.

AREGULAR CONVOCATION OP BEZA-
LEEL CHAPTER. No. 8, R. A. M., will,

he held in their Hall on Saturday evening, thc
2d Nov., at 2 oVIock.

By order of the High Priest.
O. W. ALLEN, Scc'ry.

Oct 29 lt43

COTTON TAX.
A.LL Persons desirous of PROSECUTING
CLAIMS for INTERNAL REVENUE TAX
PAID ON COTTON, would do well to present
them to tho undersigned, as he has nccepted the

Agency for EJgcfield District, for the collection
"of the some, from Messrs. Bonham, Butler k
Youm any.

Persons wbbing to make an effort to recover

their Cotton Tax, should send in to me at onco

by letter or utherwiso, the number of Bales Cot¬
ton sold by them, up.n which they paid Tai,
and by whom settle 1 for.
My Post Cffico is Edgefield C. H., S. C.

JAMES A. DEVORE.
Oct 30 5t44

No "Openings."

OPEN ALL THE TIME !

LATEST STYLES

THE NEW

mir T¥ff¡ YJJ) cjb cul JL2 JL-v db
HEADQUARTERS,

NEXT TO HIE PLANTERS' HOTEL, havo
no ipoci:»l " Opening l)avs." as tho LA-

TEST STYLES and NOVELTIES aro always
en baud, ready for Inspection. In all cases

Satisfaction is Guarantied!

RECEIVED
EVERY FRIDA Y, DIRECT

FROM NEW YORK,
ALL KINDS, OF

GOODS IN OUR LINE.

WE SELL LADIES' AND MISSES'

PELT AND ßTÄAW HATS
Of cvory Style, at from

Fifty Couts, to Three Dollars.
Ä3B-HIGHEST PRICE PAID POR FURS.

Send for Price Liftf.

W». Ri DAVIS & co.,
Next door above thc famous Planters' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
OctSO_3t44

VALUBLE PROPERTY
For Sate.

rHR Subscribers offer for salo that DESIRA¬
BLE FARM OF FIFTY ACRES, situated

ust outside the incorporate limits Of Edgeßold
'illago, formerly owned by J. H. MIMS, and at
resent occupied by Gen. M. L. BONHAM.
Tho HOUSE is alargo and commodious GÛTH-
C COTTAGE, new and well finished, with Eight
irgo Rooms, besides Halls, Piazzas, Pantries,
llosets, kc, with all nocüssary out buildings. A
fell of exoollent Water in tho yard, a good
piing and Spring-House convenient, and a good
troam of Water running through tho Horse-Lat
ito a nico Fi.«h Pond.*
There is an Orchard ol' choico Peaches, Fours
nd Apples, and a Vineyard of Select Grapes on
ie premises. »Kl1
Any one who wishos a HEALTHY and B.EAU-
IFUL RESIDENCE, convenient to the Village
hurohes, Schools, kc, will do well to. look at
is place.
Price, $2,500 in Gold, or $3,500 in currency,
ish.
tSTGen Bonham or Mr. J. B. Sutlivañ will i
ow tho place to any ono withing to buy. J

DORN A JOHNSON.': i
Oct30 St44

>VAXCL\Ol
DECLINING !
Sia/p;ply-.
) OUR LARGE STOCK
OF THE DEPRESSION IN THE

)S & BROS.
28, and are now receiving a SECOND
both fine and low prices, at much lower

. , k -. V'l :
' jlrth 30 to 35 cents,

h 37A and 75 ecnt9.
ocks of DRESS GOODS in the City,
¡riptioh.
cts.; 7-8 and yard wide do. at 124-, 15
25 cts.; New" York Mills do. at 30 cts.

t opened, from $3,50 to the finest. Cheap
ld.
.om $2 to §10.
ess than they are sold at retail in New

, and DOMESTIC GOODS of all kinds

TS, SATINETS, &c, fcc, in the greatest

lers, or call and buy your Dry Goods of

IARDS ¿'BROS.
ad St., Corner by Planters' Hotel,5

AUGUSTA, GA. .
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Great Bargains-Great Bargains

Bargains
-ipr- :

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES & NOTIONS.
The best selected Stock of the aboro articles In

the South.

HENRY SOLOMON
Reipectfully informs His old frionda of Edgîfiéld
that he will sell them Dry Goods, Clothing, líate, v
Shoes and Blankets aa low os he always' sold

them Groceries ; and hopes to receive the patron¬
age of his old customers in hil new line of Busi¬
ness, assuring them (Loy shall get GREAT
BARGAINS by oall'uig ac the Storo of

ISAAC MICHAEL,
Under the Augusta Hotel.

^^-Remomber the address.
Augusta, Oct 22 3m43

'mm
AT

Wholesale and Retail,
AT My OLD ßTAND, .

OPPOSITE THE: GLOBE. HOTEL«

IAM NOW RECEIVING ONE OF THE
LARGEST and! HANDSOMEST lot« of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Xi^a ¡* Lao inrou taf pi.tiaar. to show for several
years.

In the way of

DRESS GOODS
I have everything from an IRISH POPLIN to a
25 cent M. dc LAIN.

In Goods for

Gentlemen and Boys Wear,
I haye ihn LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS, CA SSI .VERES, TWEEDS, SATI¬
NETS and JEANS (hat I have ever had.

In tho way of

Bed Blankets,
A Largo lot. In fud everything that 5s kept in
a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE; all of
which I intend ¡to sell

AS CHEAP AS TÏ1E CHEAPEST.
Persons vinitln^ the city for' tho purpose of

purchasing DRY GOODS, will lose-nothing by
locking through ruy stock. My motto shall bo
" Quick Snles «nd Small Profits.

J\A.S- MILLER.
Auzusla, Oct 22 2m43

FURNITURE ! FURNiïlËÏ
... v - OP ... ?... , .

AIX DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT & CO.,);

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
. -o-;-

WT, HAYE an4 nrc constantly receiving tho
be¿t assortment of FURNITURE that has ever
been in this market. .

ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS.
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS. BEDSTEADS.
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIÜEBOADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

Wo particularly cnll tho attention of purcha¬
sers to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.
Our Manufacturing Department
Is still in operation.' Special Orders will be
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Upholstering Department.
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTn,

REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and all articlos
suitable for Macu'ucturers, which we offer at Low
Pricos.

Window Shades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of eve¬

ry style und pattern,, from tho Cheapest to tho
Finest, with all the New Style Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
Superintended by a compotent man. COFFINS,
of all Descriptions and Quality. MBTALIC
CASES and CASKETS, of the most improv<d
styles, furnished at all hours daring the Day iw

Night
UNDERTAKERS can bo snppliod with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct 23 _Cm43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,

AUGUSTA, Feb. 23.

BY W. F. D URISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field District.

Whereas, W. A. Howie bas appliod to me for
jotters of Administration, on all and singular
ho goods and chattels, rights and credits of
lirs. M. W. P. Morgan, late of the District afore-
aid dee'd.
Theso arc, thoreforo, to cite and admonish ali¬
ud singular, the kindred and creditors of the-
lid deceived, to be and appear before me, at our

oxt Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be:,
olden it Edgcñcld Court House, on tho 12th day
[ov. next, to show cause, if any, way tho?"
lid administration should not bo granted,
[liven under my hand and seal, this 29lh day of
ut. in the year of our Lord one thousand,
flit hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 92J
¡ar of thc Independence of the United States
America.

W. F. DURIßOE, O.K.».
Oct HO_2t¿__43_

Law Blanks.
J^OR sale at this Office, LAW BLANKS OF
ALL KINDS at tho most reasonable price»

r Cash.
May lt tf»


